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JACK BEl NY, ANNA 
LEE, LARRY ADLER, 
HEADING TH IS WAY 
Two U. S O. t roupes, with 
such stars as Jack Benny, Anna 
Lel!' , Larry Ad ler, and the Yacht 
Club B01! in the ' cast , may be 
head irJg towa. rds BwhloWD soon 
All baugh nothing is defiuile. 
wurd has b!tn rec:eiv1!d from 
Wasblugt vn il skll1g if tbey were 
wanted hu e. Tbl' special '1!' IV 1~ 
offi c .. r re plied YES. Benny, Miss 
i.ee, Cl od Adln nre part of a S I I 
man out fi t which win be leav-
ing tbe Sta tes soon. Adler is th! 
noted b:a mcn idst 
The Y debt Cilib Boys, a vocal 
quartet wu featured over the 
CBS and play"d in several Holly 
-wood m usicals Th I!'Y. 30d two 
ot ber actors, have played in 
North Africa for tbe past tbree 
months. 
Ueut George W ill Direct 
Athletic Activities H.re 
Unifying and directing th~ 
at il l~lic activil i~s 01 Busil to"n 
will be the job o f Lieut Frank 
N . Gcorce of Bevtrly H ills, Cal 
wh O') a rn ved here last week after 
graduating from the Special Ser-
vice School a t Lexington, Va. 
All-Star Game, Concert, Retreat, Show 
Mark B ushtown's 4th of J u ly Program 
A mighty nation which is a:ain fl,bt ing for freedom pauses 
io its struggle today to obsene the annIversary, of that day 167 
years ago when those principles of 'life, liberty and the pursuit 
of bappioeu~s "were set down. 
RECORDS, BRIDI E, TALK 
ON AFRICA TH IS WEEK 
Another big week of activi-
t ies is pla nned by the Red 
erO" ,,.omen . 
T he wtekly reco rdings will 
be heard Tu~sda~' at 7 :15 p,m. 
in the Camp. Chaplain Rig Dey's 
second talk on Africa will be 
elJ.titl~d "FamIly Llf~." It will 
be b~ld Thursday at 7:15 p m . 
a t the same place. The weekly 
bridge parry will be a t 7:15 
p ,m. in the libray. 
No date bas been sl't for the 
quiz prorram but it wiU prob· 
ably be beld before the movie 
some lime next week and may 
be made into a wetkly featu re. 
Question. sre needed for the 
sbow. Anyone wisbing to sub-
mit them with the answers, 
may drop tbem with his name 
in a ny of t he Red Cross sugges-
tion boxes. 
A oew headquarters for the 
Red Cross is being set up in the 
staDe build ing bebind the Little 
Prayer Chape\. 
- U nless t heirdutit." are eSlent-
ial, men WIll be relea sed from 
duty after 2 p Ill . to attend the 
Fourth of July celebra tion , 
which will include an aU-star 
softball g::lme, band con cert , for-
mal ret reat, Bnd • 'tage and 
ICreen show, 
The colony's regimental ba.nd 
which will play a t tbe concert 
at 3.30 p.rn" has played here 
before Ilod will be remembered 
by those who have beeo to tbe 
local horse races. 
_ T he formal ret reat ceremon y. 
at 4..45 p.:n. 00 the paude 
g rou nds, will be the first ever 
held in Busbtowo and nearly 
nery outfit 00 the post will be 
represented. 
Tht! suge show will start at 
7 pm. at Bushto wn Theater 
and will be followed by two 
feature films . . . .. Desert Vidory" 
t he British sh ow whi ch describ-
.d t he fall of R ommell, and 
"Stand By For Action", a four· 
st ar movie with Charles Laugh-
ton and RQber t Taylnr, 
Malar,ia Is Serious So Why Take Chances? 
(By T he Base Surgeon ) 
Why play hO,!;t to a plumo-
diulD ? 
T be ty pe of malaria io this 
region is known BS olali,oaot 
malaria and it may develop 
n.e dreaded cerebral form 
or the type which deltroys tbe 
kidneys. It may also produce 
Cl.coexla. a general wastiog 
and weakness. 
Ma ll Y men who get malaria 
never saw, beard or felt wbat 
bit them, 
Tbete mo~q ui tof$ are tbe 
strong, silent type and pack a 
wallop. 
How not to get malaria: 
(A) Give th~a: less chance to 
bite ~ ou by using bed nets a t 
night, wearing proper clothing 
at nigh t as ordered , Jtayinc: in 
5cnened buildings at night 
wh~nn'er possible, using insect 
repellent, reporting to your first 
sergeant screening nledinc re-
pairs. 
(B) Kill them by seeing that 
the barracks has heen proper-
ly sprayed twice a day 
(C) Suppress it by ta.king one 
atabrine t ablet at luncb and 
one at supper on Mondays and 
Tbundar l . 
Rememt er if ,ou feel ill with 
a headache, backache or a fe· 
ver, report immediately to t he 
dispensary. Don't take aspirin 
or otht'r medicine. 
Tbe SOODer mala.rla is treated 
tbe beau it is for everybody. 
BUSH WBBKLY 
What's Bakin' In 
M P'S 
B, Bel .. ohn A. lanier 
Cpl Bill Bratt comn flam 
tbe borne uf tulips, H olland, 
Mich and he's a tulip picker 
h om way back. Rigbt now 
he', interested in tulips with a 
red crall on them ... Cpl H arold 
J. Annand of [ .,Uon Port . La. 
broke bis own record of riown-
illg niae bowls of soup at ODe 
Sluing. Saturday be downed 
ten but he didn't walk very 
steadily from t he mess ball. 
. .. Cpl Del Griffen bas passed bis 
scat at the police desk tu Cpl 
J oe: (Nostradamus) Smith . 
Rocville 
B, Bet. Nlrman C. McK •• na 
T/Sgt Larry (Red) J ohnson 
of Kal; mnoo, !d.jeb has bu';l 
layme them in t he ai. lt-s with 
h;s rube songs and impersona-
tioos at Old Home Night , a t 
Rocville's PX, Saturday nichts. 
While the Red Cross gals b;.Dd 
out coffee abd sioken, tbe GIs 
get a load of local talent A 
laiD ' jesse is cur Sky Pilot, 
Ctlaplain Lewis, of Flolence, 
Texas who Ci V<':$ with l ung 
and story. Members of t be hill 
billy bil.nd all take their turn 
at tbe mike, exceptinp; S/Sgt 
Jelle (Dead Pan) Willili ms who 
is happy cbewing a cigar Iln~ 
plunkin, at hiS electrIC gUl-
ter (There should be a I!Uleri c:~ 
here. lome "bere) ... An Invesu-
gatioo bas been started to fiod 
out who is getti ng a dash from 
tbe Massillon . Obio Chamber 
of Commerce for distributing 
copies of Massillon n~wspapen 
in our liahogao y Manslon5 ... Sgt 
BIll Loper 01 Milwaukee is DOW 
encaCed , we leun from Whea-
ton's Headachts, one of our 
s )fthall teams which returned 
from a bush trip with the happy 
newi. Loper doesn't know yet 
how many diffl':rent fees one 
has to pay to make all African 
weddng copasetde. 
Headed for a workout at 
Ft Bennmg lofanrry OCS is 
S/Sgt George Bender, Thirty 
Yean Mell, of O'Fallon ] 11. 
As asshtan t to t bt: Special Ser-
vice Officer , Bt-nder was active 
in the huildinC u p of t be Roe-
ville baseball turns and loft-
ball League. He played for 
BenGer'1 Bat Boys and for tbe 
Roc , ohball team and man-
aged the All Star team in Bnsb-
town . Befr-re he joined the 
Army in December 19(1, Be n-
der was owned by the St Louis 
Brown j and played wi th Young-
s town, Ohio, in tbe Middle 
Atlantic Lngue. 
Attenlion: Pvt Subourne, Base 
Hq: firs t victory garden at this 
Base WOU't be grown by Pvt 
Sisti uf Paterson , N. J, Rocville 
bad a victory garden, growinc 
vegp tabll!S last December. Gar· 
denen are: 
Sct Ro~ Logsden of Hous· 
t nn Tu: ; Cpl Frederic (Red) 
We:rich, Tom Bow, Texas 
Truck gardt:n.,r and Pic Gaston 
C. Young, Houston Texas. 
In addition, three Squad rons 
in Roc:ville bave orderly Room 
gardens, landlicaptd like all get 
out, with Atr Corps inlicoia. 
Flowers and sbrub.i ill designs 
spell out everytbinl but tbe 
senal nuwber of the ,ardener 
Then there i! the tomato, 
radish and zinnia patch culti· 
vated bv two citizens of the 
Garden ·state. Pfc George C. 
Kun: and Cpl J oho Lawrence 
of Bayonne, and New EeYpl. 
N.J. 
Masters 
SJ T/3 Olea, w. Willi .... 
Sct Joe Sweet of Shamokin. 
Pa. reportl from tbe hospital 
that bis blood bas caused the 
death of an entire malaria mos-
quito family ... Our Beach But-
eau Stnds in a dispatcb t bat a 
comber caused TJSgt Bill Hal· 
dorf to IOle bis breath and bis 
JtIl,. 4 1943 
Bushtown 
drawers in one fe ll blow .. ,Styl. 
Tic:ibits: Sit William Kay of 
Boston \\'ran his pith hat in a 
way like" Mr. Five by Five," 
You can 't tell if he's coming or 
going ... Ou r APO 622correspoD' 
UeDt writes tbat S@'tJ ilke Moll 
IIf Mt. VerDon, Ind ., wbo u!fd 
to bunk wilh us, is looking over 
the {toW lia::bt complected crea· 
tures who embroider tt,e scene 
upthele. Sgt Rob!!: lt McDowell 
of P ittlbu rgb bas a VOIce, be 
say., and be employs It on .an 
exhaunive collection of British 
song_, with words t hat cannot 
pollute these pure pages . Pfc 
Pete McEwen of Yonktrs, N.Y. 
bas no voice a t all and empluys 
it constao Ily .--These cou rageous 
remarks were prompted by the: 
trip to town t he otber night ill a 
crowded truck to ~ee the ENSA 
couch scene ... The Fm:lI1ce 
bnys W i ll just have to settle 
down to a Itw "by the righ t 
flanka" with us whether thev 
like it or nol M, o<st ardtnt 
sport fan is M/Sgt. Walter Sch-
wan:, Greenfield. Mass., who is 
cllntempiating gett ing tbe big 
league scores radioed by way of 
the Pacific I U he can get them 
a day I;:efore tbey happen . Th. 
Masters bave worked up a soh· 
ball team tbat is teputed to 
have e.verything but 8D oppo· 
ne.nt. It appears that the squ~d 
applied too late to get a spot In 
tbe Bu!ntuwn league, 50 they'll 
have to be COntent with tbe 
busb-Ieague. They're absolutely 
uadtfeated . Any co:neu ? 
-------------
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Base H . Q. 
By Pvi Nit A. Fryer 
Sgt H oward Frost of 5t Paul. 
Mme. and P yt Elme r Burman 
III CHlcmn au , cdebrated their 
birthdays last Sund",y by tbrow· 
I n~ a j ... ln t par ty . S/Sgt Nutor 
Krzemam 'd oi Cbicago , I l l , Cpl 
Walllam Robtr15 of Atlanta, Ga, 
and Pvl, \V111iam Blfton of Ba· 
w n Ruuge, La. and Dick Muen 
inghd f uf Cincinna ti, O. w~re 
tbe guests who d :dn 't kn ulV 
when to stop drinking tbe lem· 
onade ... Pv t Btrgman received 
four girt. from home. One was 
an American flag that hisfntb t r 
carried wit h him all during 
World War L .S/Sg t Eciwin CflS · 
It'r of Por tl and . Ore. and Pfc 
J osepb Hanull of Scranton , Pa, 
are .. a t ealle " in tbe hospital.. . 
The Base Offi cers Volley · n ail 
Team deieated tbe Officen from 
Wm g .. ~ Cp l Warren Kelley of 
New Orlean.!, 1.30 . Pvt! Henry 
Swart z of j eaneuP, Pa. aDd 
J anlt~s Cline of Gree nville , S.C. 
ilf c- sendllu~ out a o SOS for ..... ays 
and mean! tn g row a moustache 
_Cpl Felix Ventolo 01 Cleve· 
land. O. and Pvt J oseph Su~~er 
of Bruns ,", ack Me.are maklDg tbe 
old hit,' Shoe Shine Boy ', popu· 
lar a gain .. _ To make Ihem happy 
mention : Ruby 10 T/Sgt Ora 
Merideth of SpnngHt"ld , Sail,. t o 
Cpl j oh n Cullman of New York 
Cu.v and Clara to Pvt Ralph 
PlliH ip! of lnverne$! , Fla .... A 
hibiscus t o S/5gt Dpl be rt Scbri · 
sh uhn of S t Louis, Mu, for his 
~ff" ltll t o ob tain a radio for 
Ba rracks A·3 
A fri f' od IS one wbo sbares your 
j oys, and doubles it for you 
A frie nd is one who sh ares your 
woes and cuts it rigbt in two 
Finance 
By T/3 Frfll HenOl 
AU ri,ht so the softball team 
isn' t so hot. What do you u :· 
pect from a buncb of pen.push. 
t:TS overnigh t _One night laH 
wed' t ht' gang dropped into 
Rec Hall Two II ttracted there 
by the ivolY tickliog. Pickiog 
t Dem up an d layin g them down 
BUSH WEEKLY 
was Fran klin P . BODd of Wolfe· 
boro, N.H. 
Wogwaggers 
B1 T/6 D. D. Minor 
Aft!!'r brooding over bil sta-
tion 18 bou r! a day . Sgt White 
has fiolU,. acqnlred bis ba.lf· 
dozenth stripe ... Tf5 Wa tU hn 
been transf .. rmed intn iI S r· 
seant, making bim t be Ty rant 
of Company lupply .... . Five 
mont hs ago so lUany meo were 
beiog winDowed frolU duty by 
M.adame Mala ria th at ao ata· 
bri ne line became part of the 
morningdnll period. Now t here 
a rC! ooly six Wogwaggers d" wn 
wi th tbt" bug-among them Sgt 
Watts . T I S Tyrelland Sgt Lewas, 
despite t he fact ahat we are iu 
the midst of [be fa iny lelllon .... 
TISgt Weio helg once worked in 
C~neral Patton's outfit but was 
tranderred out. That was the 
reason Tunisia wasn 't pvlis\":ed 
off in a week .. The man who uo· 
questionably t akes more ga ff 
than any ODe else, even t be 
cooks, is the Africa n wbo sprays 
our barracks daily. T/3 DeVe,", 
Talvin lhreau :nl to tbrow the 
fellow tbrout" tbe .!creens. 
T/Sgt GOS5 ,,{fe rs to smash his 
black pate witb a springneid 
But t his never fazes tbe Ack· 
Ack Boy. When ISI/Sgt 810w" 
threa tened to drag bim h om 
here to Timbuktu beh ind a jeep 
if he didn ' t scram, he calm ly 
proceeded to la y a pufect pea-
soup over Ihe Brown Bunk, 
Wideawakes 
By TIS Edwardl Sachl 
FLAS H IMPRESSIONS: S,t 
Guy Le:wi! , T /5! John Lillisand 
Kart in Hilton, Tne Th ree Old 
mea . __ Pvt Frank L apaasky . 
Rugged Individualist ... P vt 
Edmund Garden . Broadway Ro-
meo . __ Plc William Davis ... r Can 
Lick Any ?.lan In The World ." 
Tf5Jobn R azewski , Polish Pol· 
ka ... Pfc Julius E berhardt, 
Laughing Boy ___ Pfc Jack Chin· 
nici. Andy Hardy 10 Africa ... 
Pfc Steve Potter, Army Lover 
Paalll3 
_ T)5 Nicholas Pulciaella. Pou· 
ch y Pooch .. TIS Alvin Baugh· 
man , T be Mooluhine Kid T/6 
Samuel Schmulewitz , Sharpy 
from Brooklyn ... Pic Joseph 
Lynch, See No Evil Hear No 
Evil.. . Pfc Ben Cantor, I Can Gt" t 
It For You Wholesale .. . Pfc 
Wilham Bradberry, Zoot Suit 
Wltlt A Dresden Droop .• . T/5 
Paul Deckret , Nervous Nervo_s 
Pic j Oll!pb Peny , Cberry Perry 
_Pic Vincent Lord , Bi g Peet, 
All R eet .. Cpl Frederick. That 's 
All Btot her , 
Former Rocv;l/e C,O. 
Heads Oklahoma Depot 
Th e offi cer wbo broughl the 
m : o of Rocvil le here an d esbb-
li sh .... ri t nero a.t t bis spot io 
Africa Col J Olil G, O'Neal of 
GreenC-I.! t le. Pa . nf,)W command! 
tbe 60 th Air De pot G roup a t 
., iokel FIeld in Okla.boma CIty. 
Tb t flyi ng c Jlooel, who bas a 
quart .. r of a cen tu ry in the ser · 
vice , t1lld abou t hi'S w.:u k he re 
in n rrcent copy uf the Tinker 
F ield Take-o£f, t he ir camp new· 
p aper . He W J.S quoted a! say· 
ing. ' Life of maintenance me n 
in t he battle a rea isn 't bad a t 
a ll. They bad no att ack! brfon! 
I left and natIves did aU the 
mrnial labour. Tbere was no 
KP , uo fat igue dUly, nothing 
but t be regular jobs." 
CPL MAIDEN WINS BRIDGE 
SECOND ITRAIGHT WEEK 
Cpl H, B. Maiden of tbe hlP'! 
captured tbe pdz! in t he con· 
t ract blid&e tournament fo r t he 
secoDd week in a row Wedne~· 
day night ·.dtb a score of 7380. 
Othe r bigh scores were Sgt 
Noah Gletnstein , 7120; Leun 
Shapiro, 6910 ; Sg t Glena Bo r· 
lIett 5760; and Cpl Toby Berns. 
tell, 5~ 80. 
Altbough Ihete will contin ue 
to be a wetkl,. contest vmb 
plizt"l given, t here will be no 
graod award made at the end 
of fnur weeki' play. Tbe chao ge 
was made btcau fe there were 
too many meD wbo could oot 
pia,. four we~ks in succession . 
MOVIES 
BUSIlTOWN TREATER 
Sun . and Mon , 
'Denrt Victory' p lus 
'Stand By F\,Ir Actl "n ' 
Lau li/:h ton. Rubert f ay lor 
1'u«: . and Wed. 
'Me8m St Man III The W",r ln' 
P n -c!!!:::. LaDe', J ack Bl;:uny 
Tbu . and Fr I. 
'Slie:ht lv n.ncerous' 
La lla 'J umu, kobt:n Youo@ 
S.u. aud :)UII, 
'War ASl1lo5t Mrs Hadl cv' 
Fay Jjalnlt'r. Edwald Arnold 
Suo. 
Mon. 
Wcd , 
ItOCVTL.LE TREATER 
'Slightly Daoguou, ' 
'Lady of Burle!!qt:e' 
• D~SC!1t VII:llory' ilil d 
Stand Dr For AClIon' 
Fn. M~anpU Map In Tile World 
CAN OP£NER-SAD SACK 
BALL GAME TOMORROW 
MAY PICK CHAMPION 
The Sad Saclu Ilod Can Open-
L U appear tv have no cUlllpeti-
t iou in the Bush basebailleagut! 
and are now f ig h lin~ it o ut for 
the top spot . Both have won 
six ca mt s a nd l o~t onJy one. 
The title will le decided Y on-
d llY Ilftunoo n when tbe tWO 
leaders Will meet. T oe Can 
Opt-neu "Ufo 61so sched nled to 
play todul' bnt it was post· 
p om d 
T he Sacks just mallQged to 
gpt by the Wonder NlDe last 
wed: 5·4 as the losers' last ian. 
ing rally fell short. Cla.rk doub· 
led in that seventh scf)fin g 
O'Neil bu t pitcher Couch forced 
Andersoll ano Win ter to fly out . 
All the win nus' runs were scar· 
ed t h rough homerun! by Ru, 
Zavada and P ro7.! i::. 
The Grusem oni::eys pulled 
an extra.inniol bolttl ~ ou t (If t he 
fire with Bednar p laying Frank 
Me rriw~1I in t he eightb ion ing. 
H e followed Boyce, who had 
reached lint on an error. witb II 
Ion: bomer to right ",-nd sadden· 
ed pitcher Weathel5tone who 
bad bH:o bu rling good ball.Final 
1C0re was 5·3. 
BUSH WEEKLV 
Wideawake, Agate 
Tie Softball League 
The Wjdnwak~ 1i rolled over 
the Bobcats in lhe Bush soft· 
ball league 8, 1 I"s t week and 
knocked tbem Ollt of their first 
place pusition T ne Wideawakes 
ale now tied with the Agates 
for firn pl.J.ce. 
It was a usual Wideawakel> 
q3me wi th S t yles hurhng a one 
b ltt~r. Most of Ihelr runs were 
scored in the early IDnl ng' :Uld 
t hrough the courtesy of tiwel y 
bin gles by BrenSinger aDd 
Kwit lc.owski. 
Til t QuestiuD M.td::s came up 
frOID th e le~r LO ri ef~at the 
Wlug YH,hts 1.1-7 . SU>:ceSSlve h ilS 
by Chad Wick , Fraser, Gei !e r, 
D .)tflng Ga rretson , D ownie, and 
Gilma r tin acc:ounted fo r SIX 
runs a nd just t'nougrl to stave: 
oft a findl rally by the lusers 
1 be: Wolv«:s na lleo Camp 208 
ealily en ough 5·2, Tney , o t off 
to a ll openlDg two ruo lead 
which toe Camp could nuer 
grt aro und. McWilhaws, Wolf 
sh unhelder , batted In tWO r uns 
an d also scored two. 
The Q uestion Mnrb abo man· 
aged to ,et by t o~ I' ra osienls . 
6 3,koocklogout ten hi ts. HUllt, 
t belt s bor tiielder aod pitcher 
DOll'nie accoun ted for fou r ruos 
and fo ur hits. 
BASEBALl: STANDINGS 
J uly 1. 19-' 3 
Sad Sacks 3 1 .857 
ran Opelle rs 6 I .857 
Gre~emonkeys 2 4 . ~ 33 
Wondu Nine 2 4 .333 
Wag F ushers 1 5 . 167 
SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
July 1, 1943 
WldeQwakes 3 0 1.000 
Agates 2 0 1.000 
Wolves I 0 1.000 
B obcats 2 I .067 
Qneltinn Marks 2 I ,667 
Nut T wist trs I I .500 
Transien ts I I .500 
Cawp 208 I • ,333 Strip!: Huntus I 2 .333 
W ing WitS I 2 333 
Fmance 0 2 .000 
Wing Mi!fits 0 3 .000 
July 4 IBn 
ALL-STAk BATTLE 
WILL START Of-I-' 
HOLI DAY PROGRAM 
The Independence Day pro-
gr .. m will open IOtl.t y WIth . In 
all -ster suft bJ.1I ClJlHesl 01! twetn 
a plckeJ Rocvtlle h ; illil and It 
squad from Busn tol'o'u, G a me 
tlru~ is 2 P m. on Ih .. Glamond 
o utside Rec Club One. 
LlOenp ffU Rocv lllt' WIU ~ 
Gran t , McRr.ut, aUd G Winn , n 
t he mound; ~~\nll a lld Btatty, 
catching; Grtgory , Ltnd llmn u, 
Lovin . De Rouville, L IS, Gas-
ham and Mceh in the modo; a l,d' 
Vorthman, Raukin, Hr .... IJr:y 
Kachnnuski and Wishort in til" 
out6dd. 
The D u..i.Jto~· 1l SlillS, wuu ha \lt: 
UOt been a,s i~ll~d t <1 their PIISI' 
1I0ns are Mc WI1. larJII, D erl!'n7. J 
R.d;tm~ ki, Renfre w. CarVI lle . 
'ruckwell. Monroe, UO'\·D~l . 
Goodrow, Mill ... r anrt Alkun. 
ROCVI LLE ALL-STAR 
TOP TITLE-HOLDING 
BUSH LEAGUERS, G-J 
After 5Weatlll; tlut seven!1 
pOSlpollem~1l1i t be Roc vdle All-
Stan vs Bush Le2gUf' rS ga me 
flDally came 08 W' ltn t be ,:;tu-< 
winning 5-3. The league champ " 
put up ;';. g<>od figh t In tho> d o!. 
mg sta nzas but could nOl quite: 
ca tch up. 
Grtgory of t he Shu began 
t'a ~ scoring wi er. a hODler tnat 
brought in two rUIlS, LIS drove 
a terrific bomer in the t hIrd 
With two a D to provide th e au 
o~ the Ju ns aud the wlltcin of 
vlctfl ry. 
I n the: fourtb Grant dOli bled 
t il score tbe Bu!beu' tint tally. 
Gresham and Oe-RouviUe scor-
ed in the tilth to bring the score 
t o 5 3 SenSa tional catches by 
W isha rt aDd VQrtntnan oC the 
AIJ-S t ars SParked the gaUle. 
The Red Crols d onut bars in 
Rec Clubs Qile and T wo will be 
closed aD Saturd a y Dighl$ and 
open a D Sundays heruCter. 
Hour. will remain the S2mt', 
8 :45-9:45 p.m. 
• 
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AFRICAN HUSBAND. WIFE 
LIYE IN SEPARATE HOUIES, 
SAYS YETIiRAN CHAPLAIN 
The Africll o husba nd and 
w Lf.: d o no t li ve in the sa me 
bvUle . Usually the h usband 
co nti n ues tu live. with his fa m l-
Iv an d fhe wife with hen . 
. Speakmg on .. H ume Life 
Among t he Afn cans" T h ursday 
evem ng a t t De Camp Li bra ry, 
Fa~her Rigney , Row .. u Catho-
hc cbapla LIJ bue, exp ls lIled 
t ha t t be wile tt ta iDs t he sa me 
name she had bdore tbe wed-
d in g. The child ren ate born io 
t he wife 's home, where tbey are 
raised. 
The i!i rls n mai n in tbeir motn· 
er 's house until death while 
the beys CU to t heir latiler ';o 
bouse when t nleY beco me of 
age, be s ai d . T here t bey learn 
UIoCl r {alGel 's u ade. 
.. Tbe husba nd gives tAe wiie 
money for food and c1ut DIDg 
fnr both he:r sn d tbelr chil-
dren," Fatbtr RIgn ey \'I' tnt on . 
., The wife trades ill t ne mar· 
ket place and t ries \0 rna k:e a 
profit , which she ket ps 01 gives 
to her mother. " 
Tne Wife prepares the eve· 
ning mul in her own fa mi ly's 
compound and carrin it to ber 
h usband's compound, be told. 
She Sl"fves her bus band and 
u u wil at be leaves for her. She 
theo spends the nigh t with bim 
and returns t«l ber borne in the 
morning. 
Another talk by Father RiC-
Broadcasts Will Originate Here--
Handcrafts Classes Being Formed 
A Bu~h toWD Brl")adcastmg A craft .bop for me:n b tue. t-
Compan:-- is now b:ml( formed ed In wood carving , lea ther 
under t Ile suptrvisioo of Speci al work , block pr inting It.nd band-
Service and anyone who bas crafts IS beiDg set up in Rec Club 
bad t Xperie:DCe: in radio work or One. Materials will be available 
who wOlild hke to leara a little for t he work all bOllrs of the 
about it is asked to report to day and nigbt . 
Lleut Frank Geor,e in Rec When larger qnarte" are 
Cl ub One. avilable, tbe craft progra m will 
Announcers , eneineeu, script be broadened to include tbe 
wriu·[S, sound effects men , painting of murals, portraits, 
producers and even uecutlVC'I landscapes, and figure drawing •. 
will be needed for this project . These activities are not ooly 
Lessoo ~ will be , iv~o . Record- inteoded tor those who can 
iog wlIl be. made of the men 's draw but fo r all who are intere.s-
voices aDd tbe soldiers will be. ted. Lessons will be given by 
able to hear themselves ulk J ohn Cornish, assis tant Red 
and tbus improve: cheir d iction. Cross fi eld director and form!r 
Ra dio progra ms will be pro· college art instructor. 
duced on the Bu,btown stage Mr Cornish bolds B.A. and 
With e!T",n being mad e to bave M.A. degrees in fiDe arts and 
t hem broadcas t over the local h u won four art Kholanbips. 
blOadcasting company. Record - Exb ibits of bis painting, draw . 
IDes will be made of tbese ing and sculpture have been 
broadcasts and tiley m:ly be sbown io musums tbroughout 
later p layed uver American the States. Befure com ing here 
netwnlk programs. Mr Cornisb was instructor of 
Th us, Bushtown may come fine arts a t Michig an Itate 
to the United States vi a tbe Norm al ColI~,e in Vp5i1antL 
airwavtS. But befo re that caa ... 
be done, long hours must be 
spent 10 p repar ing the b road-
casts. 
ney, who has ~pe nt four years 
in this part of Africa. will be 
prese ntf'd in about two weeks. 
Engineers Can Deliver 
Even A Blessed Event 
It sounds a little fantastie if 
true but any thing can bappen 
in the anny except a furlouCh , 
Matick, Mass. Is Put On The Map A.D engioeering outfi t was stationed 0 0 a deserted spot 
and ODe of the men reported to 
t he medical officer with a bttd 
splinter in his eye. After sea rch-
ing tbrollgh his tools . tb e doc-
t OJ was forced to admit tbat be 
did not bave tbe equipment t o 
operate. 
A 2.450 il01lar error was giv-
en Wide currency over camp 
and a wholesale re moval of 
ci11zensh ip papers to Matick, 
Mass was expected momen-
ta ll iv 
A-p iped reaming typis1 eu t -
tin g the stencil for the AMEW 
new did a mental blackout 
and wrote: that 5elvicemen of 
the city of Matick 0 0 ret ll rlling 
home woul d find 2,500 dollars 
deposit~d to each of tbem by 
the elty. Nope. Tbe deposit i. 
26 dolla r~ . 
Oh, well, congratUlations are 
still due Ma.tick. Nnw "bat 
could you ~peJ;Jd 2,500 dollars 
on back in the statts ? 
An ioventory of the tooil 
Ider sbotlfed. two eomplete ~ts 
of obstetrical instruments. 
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What's Bakin' In Bushtown 
Base H. Q. 
By Pvl Nat A. Fryer 
Capt. He nry M. Echlin of 
Nt w YOlk City. OD leave of 
abstnce ill the stales is b~ck 
aGain in tl,e Squadron. Capt 
Echlln leports toat evt'ryone 
bac k homt' IS mil king every sac-
rifice t l,) d Ject R quick victory 
for Ih(' Allied Forcel ; tbat 
Am .. ricil IS st ill t he greatest na-
t ion In th t wl)fld aod the Ameri· 
caD wome n t he lovliut and fai r-
est . Th is is .. off t he record" 
but t he Ca pt ain's heart was left 
in America .. d th t he lov liest 
and fairest of thf:m all ••. Tha t 
TJSgt Daniel Boyd of Smith-
boro. N. Y. is intertsted in ·the 
Red Cro~s a nd not bec3use IIf 
first aid ? .• Tb al Cpl Alfled Ca-
muso a. jusey Cl l:, . N. j . will 
now dash a pri vate fou r b its a 
day If he will m3ke his bed for 
bims ? ... 1'hat Cpl Wi lliam Rob-
e rti of Atlanta, Ga and Pvt 
William Barton of Baton 
Roule, La . are writ ing a book 
on " H ow To Make Wishin~ 
Fo r Mint Juleps Come Tlu~"? 
... That PIc Jack Bair of P hila· 
delphia, P eDD. has app lied fo r 
a paTen t on his famo us holelus 
dough ou t ? .. That Pfc Forrest 
E . BroeWe of OJ!:densbu rg. N, Y . 
is t he malui o. cootrol expert of 
Africa ? ... That Pfc Harry Sbea , 
t he Chic.IIgo T roubad our , and 
hil Singin, Sparkle Kid! have 
a yea r 's coutlact at the Sta 
View Hotel Veund a ? ... Tha t 
Pvt Waher K i ne of New York 
Cit, is gomg t (,l open an African 
Statue Sbop in Brooklyn when 
h e &ets b3C],; home? _._1 hat Pvt 
Lewis Meador of Chllries ton, W . 
Va . bit s fhe cement wh.a he 
beg lnl t n figh t the Civil War 
wi tb Pv t Jam n Corbi n of Fre-
dericklburg. Va? _That Pvr 
J oe I(o ng of Pall.dena, Cal. il 
determined to wi n a game of 
lolitaire even if it t ake! the 
durat ion plus six? _ That Pvt 
Mike Tatarian of Attleboro, 
lius. proves he is t he cowboy 
of t he Squadr .. n Whf'D he ,tarts 
'to put ~hil' l ",g !! ing on ? 
Thele;s a L il Abner III our 
Base. 
ADd be has t he cutest clean · 
est face 
At mail·cail Billy Monroe 1::810 
t he h.ppies l ~1ap . 
A lette r fro m O;m y Mae ul 
Pecall Gap. 
Pvi Lawrence E . Win t er'!; of 
Toccopola, !III,,'!; . is a proud 
daddy, It'') a &11 1. .. {'v t Val~n­
ti nu J . 5m; f. f Totowa, S . Y. got 
pa id und er UDus ua l Clrcumstan-
cu. H e was rt11Xin~ In a bOI· 
pital bath tu b who:n IllS hard 
earned casb was handed him . 
Pv t Silti m3de a !Feedy rrCllve· 
ry so he could get t u l a .. I'-X . 
Wideawakes 
By T/6 Edward Sachs 
BirJhday s in luly,' S,Sgt 
N(- ~bi1t Good; T j4's R ay mond 
Hinkle & Samuel ,\'('Iv," : Cpt. 
j a mes Gorrion; T IS Norm an 
J ob n; Pies j Ol eph Perry, Fra Dk· 
lin De .. l. jamu LUlz. Charlie 
Murgan ; PV[ Rus5t'll Bawes. 
CongJad ulat:ons gents ! .. .. . 
Pllid A duerlise1lud : I , CII OS-
tantian O·Au[erio. wl;;h t il makc 
pllblic t he bet tbat effecti ve 
this date copi es o f Ihe local 
African newspaper a re Ull .Eale 
III t be sback to t he lei t of ibe 
sho \\ u s 
RomanJic W idealllaHCS; Why 
d OfS TJ~ Raymond H inkle wan-
der about in a d az~ hUlll ming 
" Madelin e" .. . TIS Norman John 
caused a ri ot at a recent ball· 
ga me when be snowed t be boys 
a newly arrind photo of hi s 
wife E dit h . ... Said he, "Am 
guing til "nter it 10 th ~ ca mp 
phDtographic sweethea rt con-
t est,I .. _.Sorry kid, yeu don't 
stand a chan ce .. _ Sg t Fredtrick 
Emu has a gal with t wo heads, 
so t ha t ma.kes her twice as 
p relt y . .. . Tba t·s all brother. 
M. P. 
By T /5 Marty Hel.chuber 
Tb~ 1I.P.'s, a ctiva ted In Ju ly, 
19~ 2 a re no w ce[",bra t lDg Ine:n 
Ilrst year t oge t~er. Tne eoUlp. 
any fund CODI JIIlttee, conSisting 
I) f j"t/ ::ig t Dulvls Wllhs 8gt 
E . W. j ohnson and 1'/f; D"c 
Kil day sbou ld dl um somt' tluog 
up for t he boys fl ne IIl11e ... TJS 
Dela tt o: of L ':Julsia nd l~ sore a t 
PVt H .pJ.oins for a lwilYs td:lUg 
r!le Delatte .H a llOn .... 1I .: lIn". '1' /5 
i' lls1rad amus S UlltO 01 ul'lJc:r 
New York predicts the WlH Will 
1:1 51 a couple of mur~ year... 
H 1» Olo ttu I~ Btll' U(,Ind l ana 
St"p I nilauoa ... i'vt Ho"kuu, 
t o. dr:llma~ler, has b~ell re-
oamed by b15 COlle:iig Ut S Cap. 
tala Bligh." 
Q. M. ' 
By Pfe Chas. Hayes 
The dr .. am ll1uVleS 'HI Ve al 
Ian bi t t ht ll U ~lIt""wlI 1'healu 
al fa r as Pfes Palll ). Lar l.: l ~ 
and Steve O'N I:I /l li re: Cu::crr. 
ned. When t he recen t cuwbo\' 
p ict ures played, tile t he bUT~ 
fro ll! Chica:o w~ re III tilelr g l~ 
ry and relt righ t a t IIlHn~. Lu. 
kin could use l,ne of those six. 
gUlls un t he rats th at IDhablt 
t he ord er ly ruom .. , Pvt Paul 
Coble's Wife, ui l'ulsOi. is sull 
wonde ring why hil boss, Sgt 
Claude Neff. refer .. to her hu,,-
....... - .... _.,_. 
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Pu bhshed by tbe Spec i~ 1 Suo 
vic~ depdrtment fo r the person. 
nel of tile U .S. Army ba~e at 
BushtowD, Africa . Uffice in Red 
Cross h ut bt'h ind Recrealion 
Club Numbfor One. 
Special Service Offi ttr : 
Lieut R. T . HEND E RSOS 
Editor : 
Pte. ARDENT L . CULLISON 
j1l1,. 1 1 194:1 
band u White Wor .. . l.5t /3gt 
TnomlIS WcCaffotrty 01 Pblladel-
pbia returned MoodilY from a 
hunting trip witb Lieu t Raws",n 
and S/Sgt Martin . Haven' t 
heard a full account yet but 
they probably bave some cood 
stories thQught u p. The eolonel 
pulled a n io iormai inspection 
t our tbls week ' and Mac bas 
slJme clean ing.up to do . .• Kurt 
Ne um ann of Peonsylvania anu 
some of tbe other boys are try-
iog to chop the cocoan\lt , as 
t hey call it, over a n a rgument 
about G.1. biaok:ets. It's consi-
derably chillier he re in tnese 
lents ... Sgt Rlcbard AnderlOll 
01 AlUh·r~on . Ind . had I.IS brolin 
sh ut off wO.:n toe inspl"cllog 
IIfficer walked io to tbe orde rly ' 
room recentl, . Aody forcot t .... 
ShOU I, " Attention ." He prob · 
ably thought the spread cblcken 
was . new mess serf;ean l 's IIIsi · 
gnu .. 
Wing 
By pyt Martin Guraviu 
Wing now boasts the best 
basketball court on tbe base 
due to tbe I!fioTl s of PIc 
Genree H oward o ( Ensle,·, Ala. 
Dedicatiun, which was pla nned 
for lodeptmdenee Ilay, was 
called off beca use of the Cali · 
fJroi a dew .•• S/ :igt Bo rb,mr is 
waiting fo r Iighl5 t o ae placed 
on bis desk name·plate . .. H -29ls 
crying, ' We want tb~ ruof re -
paired," I .. d by Cpl Ed ..... ard La 
Porte of WIlmington , Del. It 15 
rum ored that Pfc George ),:lur-
phy of Pittsbllr~b w:ently 
bum ped his elbo w 0 0 h is f~ot ­
locker. I t was floating to bis 
upper bu nk .... T/" H arry B, 
Sbouse and Pfc Louis Gibson 
bave been troul;led by privates 
and colonels alike, T be y jgsist 
on crowding ll round the' desk 
to get a glimpse 01 t hose fIDe 
ladies. S/Sgt J ames Buchanan 
I'I f Wood bury, Ga. expect5 sabo-
tage ... For your informatlun, 
lugeant, tbe order i. " In~ pec­
tion Arm, " and not "Di-m antle 
Ar ms" ... Walk inlO G·!) any 
evening after liebt5 uu t and 
you'U hear the boys talking 
about it in their sl l'!ep. Cpl 
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" Alabama" Viar~ takes t be 
bonoH fo r Sleepy t ime speech 
making in H·29. Careful , meD. 
It 's dilngerou. practice ... Scene 
of t :"e Week: S!t James J . 
McCarty being taugbt the ma-
nUll of a rms on tbe eve (.f 
inspr.c:t b n , And by a private. 
' ou 
Medicos 
B, T /1(1 c. E. William, 
L,eu t George P . Sawyer of 
Ozark Ala. rec:eived his silver 
bar last week. He's in the ad-
ministra t ive end . Cpl Albert 
H . FI.ber of Eldorado, Kas, tbe 
meds' cbief ora tor , wu !topped 
cold in a debate about army 
tac tics because h is views would-
n't hol1 in a (ast mOTing 
arm, . His defea t bot ht'fed FI-
sber and he is DOW rudine all 
t he books he can Gn ta.cttes.o 
he can get a return engage-
ment . 
Masters 
By T/3 OIcar W. William. 
No additional men of this 
outfit are playi ng bost to a 
plasmodiu m, as the surgf'o n 
says, but pv t . Fran~ X. Carl ey 
of B rookl yn. N. Y . went to 
tbe hospital anyway , .. T/Sgt , 
Jobn A. Figlear of Buffalo, a nd 
T/4 Edmund B . Perez of New 
Yurk C,ty bave ta.lren to walk · 
illg up to tbe I;brary in order 
to eet a lOeat on the morning 
subway. I t won't work, boys. 
Pvt Norm Adams, San Franci!-
co, say ' t be onl y way t o do I t 
is to walk t D the ai rport in or-
der to get a ride to t he air· 
port ... Absentee : S/Sgt. Louis 
Oppenbeim. Sava nnab. Ga., on 
special d UlY at a notber base 
(you know) .. Some of tbe boy. 
were whooping it up 00 t be Dew 
company- -er domino table, a 
Dovel device for transferring 
money from band to hand . 
Sinc:e it was launciJed on pay 
day s everal newcomers have 
joined t be Keep·Zap pia ·from -
Starving Club ... The qaadran. 
g le in front of H 27 and H ·28 
is no place fur a peaceful chow · 
hound in tbe evenings, what 
with bauballs, foo thal1s, bon e 
Pale 3 
.bo.!s .od bits of shrap ul' l wbin _ 
ing about , Tois quadrangle is 
rull, taroing out tbe atbletes_ 
t ake S/Sgt. Jack W. Katzeo _ 
~eyer 01 L.akewood, Ohio wbo 
IS developlOr a son "f Bob 
Feller·Toto windu p in t ile 
box ... Speakinr of atbletics who 
will take on 1'/Sgt Dick ~forf­
iog. of Mahanoy, Pa. tor a cou. 
pie. 01 In t rounds ? Tbls ligbt . 
weight used to slug it OUt in 
PenD. St ate intr.murals .... The 
bunk of T/5 W,lliams C. Schak-
el , tbe vete ran from Indiana 
is still tbe model fur iospectio~ 
... Men who used to be under 
b im lui tha t a MISgt got biOi 
rich dnens when be "'",IS pan-
ned in a n anide last week in 
BONJOU R . •• Sign at G Mess 
"West Virglnia,6,000 miles ." 
When ? 
Rocville 
By Sct Norman C. McKenna 
Homesickness bas reached 
epidemic st~es among Brook-
Iyoites wbo are starin~ round 
at t he concrete pil1ansupporting 
tb e new wa te r tank in Rocville. 
They say wlt b a 'iCh that it re-
minds tbem of the o ld Fulton 
Street EI...Wben tbe li rbts 
went out ODe n ight la st week, 
and 50me GIs gut out t beir 
f1a.hlight s, uut uf the darknus 
cam e t ne cry : " Get tbat- -
ligh t ou.t . J'm t he Air Raid 
Wll rden".. . Your cM respGn-
deot suspects sabatage of the 
pre" : every t ime be make. tbe 
rounds of Rocville on hi. GI 
hike. be find. a new ditch dug 
in bi, path .•• Rocville nlOviefans, 
who c:an take tbeir movie! with 
a bit of African ra in , w2nt to 
know if tbe Busbtown citiuns. 
wbo can't take t he rain with 
t beil movies, a ren't ac:c:liJQati~ ­
ed yet... Men in White is tbe 
nam e of a softball team in tbe 
Rocville Leaeue . composed of 
cooks and medico •... Song of tbe 
OCS bl,lpefu1s : "Swing low, C·5 •. 
corrin' forto carry me bome .. . 
Ob, I lLlOked t uwards the air -
port and wbat did I see ? .• _A 
transient officer with urders fo r 
me . . _Comin' for to stnd m e 
bome. 
MOVIES 
BUSHTOWN TlfF.ATER 
Sat. and Sun. 
'Sl ightly DanGerous' 
Lana Turner, Robert Young 
Mon. and Tue. 
'The War A,ainsl Mrs Hadlt:,.' 
Fay Baintu , Edward Arnold 
Wed and Tbu . 
'Stred of Chance' 
Claire Trevor, B. Mereditb 
Fri . ano Sill . 
'PAargin For Runr ' 
Joao Be-onett , Mihon Berle 
RocvtLE TtmATER 
Sun . 'Muout Man In World' 
14on. 'Street of Cbance' 
Wed . 'Margin For E rror ' 
Fri . ' Hit Parade of J943' 
Wogwaggers 
BJ T/6 D. D. Minor 
We used to be calleo smart· 
alecks; but DOW tbat CYtry last 
individ ual of us dODS fatigues 
lur d IiII, prewntiag en masse 
an hthedc: unHurmit y of mar-
tial lray·green. tbe ooly tbia, 
to call us IS "Smtrt." Fuuny 
it docsnt lui that way at 6 
a .m .. . 
This i. migratine stason for 
master sUleant s, Eiot'r Carlson 
just wi nged in t be other day. 
Bot we can't say he is twit-
tering witb joy : Ihl' place from 
wbicb ht' came to t h IS celibate 
c •• ter il MadamoiseUand (some-
timel inadequately caUed North 
Alrica) ... 
We lay it to the tropics that 
a man mamed Sol (TIS Orlo· 
wit~) is oot called Sunoy. Also 
to tbe tropics tbat Bill Ander-
son (Sgt) saw his first Alrican 
snake y"terday--cruising a l-
ong at 6fty fett doi ng lazy 
eighb ••. 
And what abe ut Wrltad, our 
blond T/3, wh o is II brown at 
the loa ves of btead he insists 
0 0 always siuing next t o in G 
Mess ? He sib Ilod watches the 
nTolving macbette that slicu 
tbe-: bread . And why? BtcaUle 
he', pllol.nniog to join tbe Gour-
ku lwhicb txplains his c:ompltx 
ion) Well. bere', t o mlO:" a 
Nazi Deck, Westld Old Chop. 
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Wideawakes Trim 
Agates, Take Lead 
The Agates remained the 
ooly nodefratrd team in tbe 
Bush soltballieague wben tbey 
tripJkd the Wldeawaku, their 
Dearest compt" titor , tnis wee- k 
by 5·2. 
The hilrdbal! champion will 
probably ~ picked thl!! altt'T' 
ooon wbt'o the Sad Sacks and 
Can OpeorN are schrdultd to 
play. The Ivag awaited mtt' t· 
in!, has been called off several 
times due to t be weather and 
squadron duties, All hardball 
lames txct'pt one WeTe called 
this week. The Wog Pwhus 
forft' ited that one to tbe Can 
Openers. 
Pushiol across 12 Iuns 0 0 12 
hits, Cam p 208 topped Capt 
Bacon's Meatballs (f' ,rm erly 
the Transi ents), 12.3, Leroy. 
tbe Camp's shortlieldcT. gOI 
tbree h lt i and M iddlemt'~!1 and 
Leroy ncb had two. Mtan· 
while, Bt'Ckiu5 was hiTting 
six-bit ball. But Munroe, Gil-
berton. Mu rphy and Miller all 
bit in the 6nal staoza t o net 
three run~ fllr tot' ln~ers. 
Everybodyexcept one iliaD 
hit as tbe Wing Wits t lounced 
tbe Wolves. 15·4. Pa$lng tbe 
sluggin&: were Levy, wilb four 
bill ; Murray witb t htee; aDd 
Muoi and Elliott witb two 
apiece, 
BASEBALL STANDINGS 
. J uly 8 , 1943 
Can Openers 6 
Sad Sacks 5 
Greasemonke~s 2 
Wonder Nine 2 
Wog Pusbers 1 
I .857 
1 .833 
" .333 
4 .333 
6 . 143 
SOFTBALL STANDING' 
Jul)' 8 , 1943 
Acates 3 0 1.000 
Wldeawakes 3 I .750 
Bobcats 2 I .667 
Qoestioo Ma rks 2 I .667 
Ca mp 208 2 2 .500 
Win!, \Vits 2 2 500 
Nut TWisters 1 1 .600 
Wolvcs I I .500 
Meatballs 1 2 .333 
Stripe Hunters 1 2 .333 
Fmance 0 2 .000 
WillC 1d.i~fils 0 3 .000 
1,,1, 11 11143 
CBS COMMfNTATOR 
STOPI iN BU8HTOWN 
Eric Severeid, who COYtl'lll 
the faU of Parll and the BIUle 
Of Britain for til, tal II In 
au,hlown tbis Wtlt. Workilll 
on the Paris Herald lour y.an 
.,0, Stnrellll .1' hired by 
Edward M uno.". to lir the war 
from the Fnnc .. lin ... 
Pvt Clarence Deck 
Wins Bridge Prize 
PVI Clarence Deock 01 X Two 
I c:oppt'd t he prize in the WI" kly 
CllOtl3ct bridge tllurnamfot 
WedutsdltY oight at the C~nlp 
Librarv wi th a sco re of 8190 
Oth;r higb SCOttS were Cpl 
H. B. Malrlen ofrbe )'1P's, 7190. 
R. L Clar k:, 6220; Leon Sha· 
pl ro. 5970; and IH/Sgt Charles 
W. PIlcher IIf Wins, 5700. 
Cbe('krrs matcbtS ate being 
beld at Ihe same time a~ tbe 
blldgf', 7 :15 p m. Wtdn~ sday 
in t he lib rary . Men who have 
been able to conque r the tx· 
pert. Maj or Thisted. arc S/Sgt 
Fad Niemann of X Two I and 
Sgt William R. Fish, r:pl Leo 
E . Case an d Cpl Joh n FrAzier 
01 tne postal unit . 
SHE DIDN 'T ~OiN THE ARMY 
TO BECOME A SEAMSTRESS 
There is a story gUlng the 
rounds about a WAAC in North ' 
Africa who woo her first stri-
pel . For an hour she tried to 
II';W t be m on her blouse . Finall v 
,be gave up. . 
T he next night she l ou!'!ht 
t he se \\IDg adVIce nl a m .. le 
soldltr wbo took her blouse 
back: to bis barracks and utur· 
ned the following da~ witb a 
p4Jrlect job. 
--
Poslponed AU-Star Game 
Will Be Played Sunday 
The AI1~Star gam e' betweeo 
picked tea.ms from Rocville and 
Sosbtown, wbich was postpo -
Iled because of the wt:atht:r last 
Sunda, will be played Ihis 
Sunday, at • p.OI ... t t he Rue· 
ville fi eld. 
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CPL JOEL PORTER, 
ROCVILLE, KILLED 
IN MOTOR WRECK 
Funent l services for Cpl J od 
P. PO Ttu of Rocvlll e and 
Tnledo . OhIO, who was ~i11ed 
in a mal or accide nt Sunday 
w .... re htld Monda y in the Roc-
Ville Chape l. He was buried 
In tne America n Cemetery iu 
t own, foll J\\ ing lervictos con-
d ueted by Ch ~ pla i n 1.ewis. 
The pallbearf r!, amoog tht:m 
mi n who came in t o tIle almy 
..... ith Purte r, WfOr#' Cpl Gilli land, 
" /5 Garll er, Pfc Aull. Pfc 
Dellnis Pfe ~lall" ty, Cpl Ptath, r 
:o g! Ma loy Qnd ~e t DunCAn. 
PoHt'( !!'ot!!'lt:d the a rm v on 
"larch 10 19~2 at Fort -S!!'n-
jamin Harrison. In o:L, onl y five 
ollys af t !!' f he WIIS married, 
F o rmerl y wit h Supply. ht: w.u 
Ilansfel f!!'d to Q \I not long IIgO, 
Iu ju nn to t he fnUI other me n 
who ""ele 10 the wr~e::k were 
no t !ierioui. 
RED CROSS OFFICE MOVED 
TO BEHI ND PRAYER CHAPEL 
The America n Red Cruss of-
lie:: .. WAS m oved tbis week from 
the hut JUSt nort h oLlhe ten-
nis fOU rt to the concrete block 
bU ild ing Bt the fear of the li-
tt le Pu.yr r Cha pel. 
The baSe Special Service 
office will be moved fr om Rec 
Cluh O De ili lo t he fo rmer R t'd 
Cros!I; hut a nd tht: Bush Wf'e lc-
Iyoffice will remaio in t be hul, 
'She's Expendable, 80ss) 
But Ain't Dt pendable' 
One of t he ( ffiee rs here tells 
a bt.ut the negro sold ier beiag 
4uest ioned about his allotment. 
Th iS was a t his old camp. io 
the S lalt:a. 
Wilt' n Sam a nswered no to 
t he question of whe t her be had 
;\ny depende nts. t he offict:r as-
ked , "Areu 't Vf)U married , 
Sh ill? " H e rf' piied , "Yessab. 
but sh e aiu 't dependable, 
Huge A thletic Field, Parade Grounds 
Going Up At Rear Of Bushtown Theater 
Giound is already being leveled off for the new huge 
athleti c field at the rear of the Busheewn Theater. There 
will be a track placed around the field for racing events. 
This area may be used for football, softball, baseball, 
track and field meets, soccer, basketbal l, field hockey, 
boxing and wrestling shows. 
The fie ld will also be used as :\ parade and review 
grounds. 
SHOW THE BEST GIRL OFf 
AND WIN HER A PRIZE 
IN PHOTOGRAPH CONTEST 
You {" llowi woo are always 
trying to find someone new 10 
show off t he b t U girl to will 
have a cba nce tn prove th a t sbe 
is rea lly beau tiful. 'flle Red 
Cross aod Special Service are 
sponsoring a bpl!.uty conte! t f O f 
")Ollss Bu!htown" and " Miss 
R ocvllie. ,. 
N o, yo u ca n 't ca ble her to 
come ov('( hue and bnog her 
bath ing suit along beca"se it 
isn ' t t hat kin d It! a rontnt . 
Darn it. But yo u lIlay em_ r a 
photog raph of ner by leBYltlg it 
at the Whf) Dolt or Bu!'h 
Weekly Office , or at the Do· 
Nut Bar in Rec Club One. 
E ntry blanks, wbich will be 
a Vlli lable t here , IlI Ust be filled 
out a t t he sallie time. 
Pictures ot:.gh t t o be at lea!it 
Sx 7. and should show only the 
beau ty's face , not her If'gs. 
We told you it wa sn' t a bathing 
beaut y con test. IIgain. darn 
it. En t ries dose on August 10. 
J udges will be chosm la tl' r 
from a mong t he officers' and 
enlisted men's ranks. Pril.u, 
which the Red Cross women 
term "beau tiful," will be a 
present fo r tbe g irl. 
To p reveot soldiers from eo-
tering pictures of Lana Turner 
and Rita HaTworth . rules for-
bid t he e nt ran ce of any Cirl 
other t haD t be wifO! or sweet· 
beart. 
Announcers' Tryours 
Will Begin Tomorrow 
First anno uncing trials fo r 
t he Bushtowo Broadcasting 
Company will be held tomorrow 
at 2 pm. on t he Busbtowo 
l u ge, Anyoae interested in 
dOl llC radIO wo rl.! may a ttend. 
Pvt Josepb Pas hby of X 
Two I was elected t o head this 
lie ..... g roup at a meeting 1I00· 
day nigh t. Men have signed 
up for a nnouucing, script wri t -
i n~ , en gineeri ng, aDd directing 
posit ions. 
Eight outfits on the post bave 
auigned mt:n t o act as Co· 
betweens from t hei r oq~aniza­
tions and special serTice. It 
will be the dutiu of t hese 
men tu in for m the ir outfits of 
doings of spedal service and gft 
t he cooparation of their men in 
the presentation of programs . 
They will meet on Monday 
oi ghts a ft er t be movie in t he 
Special Service Office a.nd learn 
t ne progr;.m, for the coroine 
weeK. The represeo tativt:s are 
S/Se l Ber nie L. Wand of Q.M .• 
Sgt J ohn K ..... itkowski of t.b e 
WideawaL:es; S/Sgt R, J, Pfister 
'Jnd Sgt H , A :\Iarks of Weath~r , 
iI/6 Mar ty Heisch uber of M.P., 
1 /sct C. N. Moooey oE t he 
Wogwaggtrs , Sgt J. J, S hapley 
and Pvt Fasbby of X T W Q I , 
S/Sg t Wlto er A, Evans of 
Post al and TIS D. J . Morgan of 
Ordnance. 
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What's Bakin' In Bushtown 
Wideawakes 
By Pic Ben H. Cantor 
I mpressions 01 a slmltyo,: A 
guy can r un Inttl Hlmr: funny 
~ things !uT\·eYlng .. 5oake\. high 
grass. pilliriege and Afncans .. . 
The natl"~s wIll ~ape af Ihe 
lu rveying instrument untIl it's 
set up and Wh~ D the operawr 
IS ready to "j;bOOl" will w:llk 
up i,n front of tbfO scope in a 
~ntll~Oll~ stfeam ... T he btst j ib 
Inat t nf'y e-ave Wf' WB9 l~y1l1 g 
out t be WAAC ba rr acks, II 
bruke my hrAI t \\ htn it \\ as 
can,celled .. Anothu ploblO:II1 Ii 
uylDg to get Pfe Lord away 
from tbe telescope when ooe of 
thl! fair sex paues ... One thing 
about this joh i. that it's fill 
the level (uopsl) ... The inquisi. 
~ive .?Idier genrrally uks what 
IS gOiog up .. We usuallv tell 
h im it 's gomg to be a 5tl~r. 
dnper l~trine a nd he gou away 
wondering, " What neXt" .. 
Why don't they ask me to lay 
out a straich t lille to Brookh' D 
: . ,Could make t hat a oue· time 
Job ... When I get to Brooklyn 
I 'll lay out a ~traigbt li ne 10 
t.he Dearest beer jHu t ... Elld o f 
l~ne ... Sunday nigh ts a slraight 
I ~De tu town_Coming back the 
hne always nem to twist and 
t urn a bi t ... Sgt Walron's ~Irl 
frirnd is sn happy that be's a 
Jurveyor ... Sh@ likes his hilt .... A 
sun-eyor will neve r starl'e to 
dea t h, can alwa~' s ell t his 
"!takes" and bave p lum b"b 
for df'ssrrt .. Survryiog Iso't h,nd 
at all... It 's just like handltng a 
woman ... You get your aogl., 
work by dr,ree, gtot y"ur lin~ 
set ; then it 'l every man fo r him· 
sf'IL 
Masters 
By T/3 Oscar W. Williams 
Congratu lations Department : 
Pass.iDg ou t tbe PX , pecial 
stoeies t his wetk is TIS Her b 
Ben tley of Bohon Landing, N, Y. 
whose wife p resented him with 
a six pound tax exemption, 
male stx . They'll have to wor· 
Fry ' ut the name via airmail_ 
T hr last we bea rd of M, Sgt 
Walter Schwarz of Creen · 
field . Ma!is. bdule he let the 
t h rottle out lur -,,-PO 622 Wa.J 
s ,,~t' bud y .n~bDg down tbe 
bUilding at midnight in search of 
h ~s !'uspla ced ~ear .. Replacing 
him \0 the Ordnance office is 
Sgt H ar"ld T. Crawford. 
Tbo! Ma!lll"rs ale Insing 
ground, Se t. J ne Swert and 
Pvt. FranCIS Ca rle" wallr::ed out 
?f t he ~<I~p . [ ~l. Replaceme'l ts 
Imm~dlllt('Jy rushed in wue 
topklck S/Sgl. Charles O. Bake r 
with a bUill Wing, Pfc. Clyde 
Me Bll nr; or \VlhnlOgtoD, lei .. 
rnd T/a Bob Zinner of Nt w 
Y,,,rk, b~th hoH~ to a pla~mn. 
~IUIll , :swet't Sa~'S be ciidu' t 
Intend !O se! til l!' bugs u p t o any 
m .. re fTte ht'trs in his blood. 
H .. r old A ( Swanee) SWanson 
uf Chicago: q uote I've been ' 
baving ha1 luck. lately with 
t he j;!irls in my dleams 
u09u(J te .. . M J~l:lt . Ha rold R. 
Bnto-bart of Fb,tbush is st Ill 
t alking about tha t after· 
noon he had n{f S/Sgt Roy E, 
Dean of \\'"ht"elini , W. Va. 
uktS. his daily d. ,un by beatlDg 
a pa t ti up aDd drown H.-28 hall, 
back and funh, baek and forth 
.. _Our Jr br ary, be it not f'd, has 
ODe overdue b 'lOk entitled 
"Mirrrable Sinner " chalked 
up against SJSgt Robert C ra f-
rath. F rie nds, afte r last Satur· 
day night's cond uct believe he 
is using it fo r a' tu:t ... T / 4 
Cpl. Albert Anella of B roo~· 
Iyu, is another ath letic p ro· 
cluet fl f thl!" old SOS quad rangle, 
The Cfuporal used to be knnwn 
3!i lopiog "Nellie Grey" Anell a 
back in t be .day.s wbf' n be wag· 
gf'd Ibe plgskm around for 
Camp Upton. He also woo a 
~ali mile run , it is ~Ileged, earry· 
log a full field pack and a 
smll ll mon a r. Frank Hayu 
of !)to" .. n Mich., t he guy wbo 
m~kf~ himself unpopular by 
b Tl ogtng around tne payroll is a 
Hot Shut with the Loo!e Sboes. 
In o t her w LJrd " be's good at 
horse !hot"s. 
Wing 
By Pvt Martin Guravilz 
Anou r SCIlWaOr LJ IL "I C.,nu.tl 
Puk W~$ t . r.o . Y" has beenlhr: 
bUSiest man io Supply. E\·el.\ '· 
one is c rying fur 0 1 e ;,f 
t hose nelY typewlile ls ... T/3gl 
Leun Ol"ich 01 SaVOollinab Ga 
is no w all slm le!! . He cm'd !II; 
hludes t. .. i'h: " J UIII\lI" Jjt:IIl .. UI 
ul Lafayettt', Jnd ., 110 Itl l1gtl 
bas t J use three IUIIlio(kt'rs as 
hUi mtans of reacl1lllg hiS bunk 
He has recently rnuved to a 
lower aod unly U S r S nile I..,TJ-I 
Albt-rt Sh,Ttt- t of Fi tzgerald , 
Ca .. has statted a H" pe Cbest , 
S/~gl d lt' v rllus lYe:e fuund hili · 
den in his buttom desk draw· 
er ... Sgt Elt Sw .. r 'z is celt i/ ln· 
Iy no piker and doeso't believe 
in soog t lt\rs .. aher, He renn lil' 
wrote bioi Ruxbury, Mas,., f1 ,, ~. 
ilIt and stated , "G!ve 111 0: 1 \VO 
d tlz!n roses and send thl'm 10 
t oe o ne I 1t1V~ .' Its his LII 's 
binhda), ... Nutlce 0 0 Wing Bul· 
lettnBoa rd : " I nspect iCJn tomor· 
r" w, Wear I\lgh : caps and gas 
masks." l iS oot that hot IS 
. , . It. .. Scene of the Week ' S~t 
Mike H orvat 01 Wenton', W, 
Va, wallr. lng around in stflctiv 
native dress shouting , 'niish 
me maHPT, dash me."".Fawous 
Last Words:" I like it hefe-
I 've found a home" by Sgt 
Daddy La ndI of Providence 
R.I. ' 
....... .. .. .. ... ..... . 
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months old Joe Jr. promises 
[ 0 do bis own rivetlllg wbeo be 
growl up. 
M P's. 
By T /5 Marty Helschuber 
CpJ Burl Whaley of Tennes · 
see bas bet"n com mended by 
emin~n t pwple as bei ng the 
best dressed suldie r ou the b 15~ . 
Lieut M.usmak er , Ihe CO . . will 
b. more tbanl3luhed If all men 
take as mucn iHide in their 
a ttire as Whale\" d,I4!" Burl is 
now petmam·u·t C Q. and be 
cuaraatees We will take t he blue 
ribbon. at insp~ctlon ••. Sgt Ira 
Baker intends to Settle dowD in 
Louisiana after tht' war and 
raise cattle or something _ Pvt 
Sam Helin of Sioux City has 
been nicknamed City Slick:tor, 
but he is w"nnenng wby he 
never wjns_ Th~ Keystone Cop, 
Manie Mattbias is b3ck Wilh 
t he MP 's for anolhe r 30 days. 
Q. M. 
By PIc Chas. Hayes 
Lana Turner was voted the 
Sweetheart of BaHad:.s A-3, 
alter tbe movie SKturday night, 
but t he cflok. of A Mns 
are voted the favorites of tbe 
!!quadron, after ~vuy mrss .•. 
Pvt Harry Pu'tnal i of Pough-
k~epsie, N. y , is the be.t 
5unny· ~ i der of eggs, this side 
of tbe ocean .•• Pfc Alfrtd Pun-
tasecca of Hackensack. N J 
tbe Bas.! CarpI:nt er, i. fading 
away lunging fur an ,'Id-fash-
iODed nail·drivinc cont"t ... Pfc 
5<11 8ecl.r.er of Bronx. N . Y. and 
Pvt Wi lard Ogren of St. Paul, 
~hnn . are dev" Ting all their 
t ime to dl5cll~5ing ladles hair 
slyles. It 's tbe picture. from 
their wive!! and not the Afric1l.n 
sun, tbat'. doing it ... \Vbom 
does Cool.r.ie really love? Pvt 
Co aries Cllnningh.m of Balti-
more, ltd . or Pvt Kenneth 
Galbraith of Radne, Wis .•. 
Who is Marjorie? If YOIl want 
h~r nddnu, and vou won 't 
,l!t't it, ask Sgt J uhn' Peeney 0 1 
Toledo, 0, epl Jal1l f S Connelly 
Milwaukee. \Vls,and PvtGeorge Tbe boys in tbis outfit are 
Taka IIf BostoD. Mass .•. Cpl getling prepared to go home 
Lloyd Gasstevens of Neoga, III , since Straton Harmon of BvaDS' 
(hioks he is Bill Shakespeare. ville, Ind, hu aSlured then that 
He wrote t bis peom: the war will bt' o,'er by Cbrist -
I drum of my little wife, mas, He'staklll& all bell. men .. . 
Margalet , t he joy of my life. Louis 0 Holla nd of Beldon, S C. 
Her sweet face. I do mi!!. eYldeDtly was tr.tng togetout 01 
And from ber lips, that kiss. tbe army the usy way wheo he 
~~~~~ y~~:~acr~:c~!ob~g)~aa ~!C;;: ~:~t:e~ ~~~~s :=D~:~ 
00 his cocoaout ... Pfc Henry M. 
Pvt J obn Farren d Cbarles· Vacca of Wuu er ly, R I. is ulH 
town, Mass. bas six bt'auties wondering why bil l::oDey doei 
awaiting bis returD. Doo't get not refer to ber pr~sen t boy 
n:cittd boys. They ar. white friend as a 4-F Cnuld be that 
mice ~ .. Pvt Rom aa A Jalowiec be'. a boxer 01 00 little re pute 
of Elyria. O. receiv,d a program .. _S/SJ!t Bernie Bernard of Wa-
booklet of tbe presentation of boo, Man., 0 'w in charge of 
the Army .Navy "E" Award to oative transportation. is trying 
IllS fonuer empbye.r. The Per- to establish a pooy u:press hne 
ry-Fay Comp a.ny. Elyria, O. from tbe barracks to tbe mail 
makers of nuts and screw. and ' room accordinK to tbe orderl y 
otber ~a~bine parts. The C~m- Pfe Stephen Larkum ._. Ooly 
pany alO t been tbe same Since screens io tb is oudit are on 
Roman l~ ft, •• Pvt J~ G.rigcs S/Sgt Bernie L. Ward's t ent_ 
nf Nuhvll.' ,., Te~n . I~ ml~bt.y Some or tbe boYI are wonder-
proud of hts fami ly. HIS wife IS ing how be got the wire. Any-
a rh'eler in ~be Vultu Aircraft way,S,t Claade Neff of Tul sa 
Corp, Nasbvllle~ TenD. and four bas bee a waiting 12 days for a 
Pap 3 
21 ton truck in wbich to deliver 
a general's typewritu and he 
claims Ward has spent just tAat 
lengt.h of time in tracking down 
th e wire __ George Griffin of the 
swamps of Georgia has definite-
ly gone to the dOlfs. tbey say, 
s ince be met Cpl Mart 0 _ Whit"n 
of Swampville Ga. _ Pfe Kurt 
Neumick doesn't like the idea 
of sleeping on a mattress which 
has abs'lrbed 60 DOunds of ice. 
He nuw Dol! a n~w mattress, 
Rocville 
By sct Nlrman C, McK .. na 
All Rocville is 00 edg.e follow-
in g da lly bulIetiosOD tne healtb 
and general welfare of Major 
Bein. sen ipr medical offiCi'r wbo 
tonk ucr for a I<:! ave, Mus hall 
bulletin hoa rd: Special dinner 
Will Indude fufu. ice water. ice 
cream and atabrioe.-Conversa-
ti llo :" Ar. y'allgoona put pic · 
tures in tb'lt t here b~uty con-
tut run by the Red Cross?" 
,. Vou bet we're gooDa put pic. 
tures in but 'twoo' t be fair to 
tbe otber fellows. E veryone 
knows that Tnu girls are th e 
puni;;-st ," _ The Jilted GI '. set 
RccviJIe on itl ears witb their 
new softball sbirts, Tbey are 
black SI lk . witb the team oame 
incribed in white and a king 
size ATC emblem OD the t-ack. 
They ClD afford to wear an,. 
un iform they please as they 
finished second in a tigbt race 
for t be penoant ._ FOllod on 
tbe Rocville 00'. de.k: a 
flit guo, beari ng a label 
the kind YI)U see in museuml. 
and a standard GI sidearms for 
juoioruflice rs, Chemical Warfare 
Service. T be weapon was car· 
rled by Lieut J .:.el K.. Smitb in 
tbe battle of (cens:>ra ble) . 
THE LAW GETlI ITS MAN 
Calvin :\filler wbo has been 
stationed overseas for over 
leveo montb., receotly received 
by mall a t icket for overti me 
pal king in Sao Francisco. He 
bu requested tbat he be aUow-
ed to pfOC:Hd there to coo· 
telt tbe case, 
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MOVIES 
BUSH1'OWN TIlF. ... 1'£R 
lun. and Mon. 
'Hit Pa rade of 19.&3' 
Susan Hayw:ud , lobl.l Ca rroll 
TUI. and Wd 
. At nal Cunner' 
Cbester Mani s, Arltn 
Tha. and Fri. 
'! Wal"td With A Zombie' 
Franc"s Dee, Tom Con~'av 
Sat. ud 5,,1t. . 
'Lucky J orda n' 
Helen Walker, Alan Ladd 
RO(;V1LE 1'UEATER 
S. ' Atrial GUliner ' 
M. 'I Walked WIth A Z 'mbie' 
W • . Lucky Jordan ' 
F. 'To The Shores Of Tri poli' 
Style's Three- Hi tter 
Stops Nut Twisters 
Jimmy Sty le burled a t hr l'e-
bit ~hutout over t be Nut T wis · 
tuS t his week to keep the 
Wideawakes ho t on t he bet'h! 
of t be un ddtated Agales in t he 
Bu!h Softball teague. The 
Agates did not play. 
The Twisteu threatelled to 
score only in the t h ird whrn 
Flake singled Harris, who got 
on t hrough an error, t o thI rd. 
D ooley grQunded to end t he 
inning. Final sCal e wa~ 3·0. 
Cente rfielder Brenllnger ltd t he 
Wideawake attack WIth two 
hits and t wo ru us batll'li io, 
The \V lng Misfit, ddealed 
Capt Baean's Mralball!' . 65 
when shol t stop BlandlDg s ing· 
led Ryan home in the bfth to 
break up • t ie game. The 
Meatballs pusbed aCloss fl\le 
run, in tbr opening s~ tto on, 
b ingles by Monroe, Rivera 
Rooney, Atkinson and Caplan 
bat that was all at t neir scorlDg 
for t he day, 
It just wasn't the Nut Twis-
ters ' week for they al5U failed 
wben t hey met t he Wolvu, 
8·5. 
T wister pit cher H arri , only 
allowed se ven hitl but they 
" ere IODg ones. 
Homers were made by lhe 
Wolves' McCo&k y, Cunningham 
BUSH WHEKLY 
Can Opene.·s Nab 
BushBaseball Title 
No! ing the Slid Sack, out 3·2 
Sunday, the Cun Opener also 
maDuged to !lo-e t bem out lur 
the HU l h ba.!if'bliU elJampion-
ship. 
I t was a pitching duel bf'-
t ween the Sa, k,' Pro!uk and 
Glaham all the wav, wuh 
Graham gt' tti l1g tbe edge. The 
Sitcks d rt'w fint blood in tbe 
loullh worn Dmrc opened 
wit h a h', merun . SlOgI!!1 by 
Z:lVada aa-i Prm zd.: fUfl~ished 
Ih e oth"l t a ll~' in Ibat inning. 
But tbe fifth saw t he Open-
ers bunch a wal k ro Meyer 
and hits hy Goss, Nipko. Mi ch· 
luwskl alld Graham fo r t hree 
ta lli!'! and a Ilne r un lead. 
There was n f! dang .. r :aller t hat 
for Grabam thell pitched t wo 
hilless i Ol , i n~s. 
Catchrr Nlpk ,~ and outfielde r 
1IIch!t,w,ld f/f Ihe champions 
k.lso played witb the old ZH~ 
Squadron , wblcD won the last 
t hr .. e ti tles but has br en d i, · 
banded. 
Only ul ner haseball game 
of the week saw t he Wonder 
Nine tlOunce tile GreasemoD-
key', 10· 1 b"hi nd t he {ou t -hit 
pitch in g: t,f LUlh. Sh ortstop 
O'Ndl got a be mrlun. 
FI NAL BAS EBALL 
Can Openeu 7 I .875 
Sad Sacks 6 2 .667 
Wonder Nine 3 • .375 Greascmonke~' s 2 6 .287 
Wag Fushers I 6 .143 
SOFTBALL 8TANOINGS 
july 14 . 1943 
A!tltrs 4 0 1.000 
W iden wakes • I .800 Camp 208 3 I .750 
Wains 3 I .750 
Bobca ts 2 I .667 
Question Malks 2 I .667 
Wing WIt s 2 2 .600 
Snipe Huntf'ts I 3 .250 
Nut Twisters I 3 .250 
W ing Mis fits I 3 .250 
Fmance 0 3 .000 
Meatballs 0 4 .000 
an.d Griffi n; Webster bad t wo 
t riples. 
July 17 19 4~ 
ROCVILLE FINDS 
BUSH TOWN STARS 
ARE EASY MARK 
The RocvllJe Ali Stan clu~h­
ed th e pick of ll usht.,wo 's 
softball t eams l !:k\ Sun eav I, 
a ga me wblch was'lwstpu'n.d 
from the Fou lt n of July b~cause 
of t he weatber. 
1 he R, cs, m:tnrlged by Pl1 ul 
Duncan, used 16 p llll )'t'ls !lnd 
knocked out 16 hilS. GWlnll. 
Graot aod WIshart d id 1I1tlr 
hurling and Newdl caught . 
Battery for th e i .. FHS was 
Gartm:l:l and Spelvin. 
TAKE A PIPE TO ISLANDS 
BUT 'lOT FOR srdOKING 
J( any of you soldi~rs rwr 
get ::!. ssigned to GU:ldakanal or 
other Soutb Sea Island!!, you 
may lu\e many things at 
homl'! bu t be SUle that' au take 
some pipes, wa rn' Cle'nn Bat· 
son of t he CeeBef's. 
" lhe:v are tbe best :nucle, 
for tradmg WIt h the nallve,. 
who will gladly trade a wife for 
a p Ipe," he saId. 
prc Cullison Captures 
Contr oct Bridge Prize 
With a s("()re of 7440 Pfc 
Ardent Cuml on of X rwo l 
and Akron, Ohio took the pl1ze 
in t he con trac t bndge tourna· 
ment Wednesday night. 
Brtdge, Qloog WIth corck-rs 
and cht-s, Will be playe d every 
Wednesday at 7.15 p.m. 10 
t ile Ilbnry. 
ROCYILLE SOFTBALL 
July 14 . 1043 
Bush Leaguers 3 a 
Roes 3 0 
J il ted Gl's :! 0 
Ding· bau Odds 2 I 
Duncan field us 2 1 
Pa rke.rhoU5e Do!,! 2 I 
Tbunderheads I 1 
TripI!' M I 2 
Headachn I 2 
Beachcom brrs 0 2 
Men I n White a 3 
'fen Old Mea 0 ::! 
1000 
1.000 
1.000 
.667 
0, 7 
.067 
.500 
.333 
,333 
.000 
.OOU 
.000 
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Two U.S.O. Shows Entertain In Week 
Larry Adler Gives 
Boys Extra Show 
Monday Afternoon 
An extra show was put on for 
the boys by tbe mustro of tbe 
mouth organ, Larry Adler, 
Monday afternooD when be 
entertained about 100 soldiers 
wh o dropped in for tbe re hear-
sal. Wbile the rest of tbe cast 
took oft for ditmer , Adler play. 
ed the piano aod harmonica 
for about two hours. He played 
every song except " Tbe Plight 
of tbe Bumblebee", wbich be 
said . "WRS in jack Beaoy's 
territory. " 
The Baltimore and New York 
musician C3Dcdied a role in 
.. Broad .... ay Melody" t o join 
t bis U.S.D. troupe but ";1\ 
returD in the fall to play in 
M·G· M's "Ziegfeld FoJlirs", 
He only brought along nioe 
from bis famed collectioo of 200 
harmonicas, but h trying to 
eet some more He did n't ex-
pect tile damp climate to play 
luch tricks with tbem, he said. . 
Wht!D asked if be had played 
mecb at the Staee Door Can-
teen, Adler sa.id tbat he bad but 
after playing at other army 
camps. be didn' t care much for 
tbe Canteen. " Those fellows in 
Ne w York get enoueb eoter-
•• ainment," he said. 
The largest audiellce ever to 
witn u s a show in Busblow n 
sa" Jack Benny, Larry Adler 
Anoa Lee and Winifred Shaw 
perform Monday night . Tun· 
day tbey moved t o Roc"me 
and entertained another reeord 
crowd. It can safely be said 
tbat 99% of the camp saw the 
sbo w. 
The stars are receiving no 
pay for tbis trip and are even 
furn ishing t heir own clotbes. 
Aftn pla,ing snen months 
in Africa for the Yacbt Club 
Boys ' troupe, Jack Snyder, 
pianist, filled the breach in t.be 
J ack Benny show wbt!n he 
learned th at i t needed au ac-
companist. This means he will 
probably sta, in Africa t"o 
montbslongu than beexpeded, 
When tbe Benn, outfitstart-
ed, tbey had room for oDI,. 
fout; so eitber one of the Cirls 
or t be pianist had to miss tbe 
trip. The "ile decision was 
made. 
AIN'T SHE SWEET 7 
Isn't your best ziti friend or 
the better halt the prettiest 
girl in the world? Wouldn't 
you like to win ber II. prize? 
Tben enter her photograpb in 
the Wiss Busbtown and Roc. 
ville beauty contests. Bring 
the pictures to the Red Cross 
a t tba Who nat office iD Itoe:-
ville. 
Jack Benny Leaves 
Sickbed To Bring 
Troupe To Africa 
Disdaining orders of his 
physician and tbe pleas of 
his motion pidure studio, Jack 
Benny came to Africa Ihortly 
following an attack of pneumo-
nia, with wbich he was bed~ 
r idden fo r fi ve week,. 
The gray·haired comedian 
was asked to hke a good rest 
while his radio program was 
taken off t be air for t he .ummer. 
But he bad p romised the U.S.D. 
tbat he " auld go overseas tbis 
year and "didn' t want to let 
be b l , sdown ." 
He is due to retnrn to the 
radio Oclobe r 5, which will 
allow him leu tban a montb to 
get bis program UDder way. 
His old sctipt writers bave been 
drafted 10 tbat will maka it 
t ougber, be claims. At the same 
time be will start work on a 
\Varner Bros. picture, " Tbe 
HOlD Blow. at Midnig bt", in 
which be will play tbe role of 
an aogal. 
1 he lut place tbe troupe hit, 
Mr Benny beld tbe plane over 
for six bours so tbat tbey (ould 
give aD extra .how for tbe boys 
who bad been working Diehls 
and missed the !irst one. 
Girls Brave Mosquito Terror To Bare Limbs 
Braving the mosquito terror 
so tha t t hey could eive the 
boys something to look at un~ 
duneatb their evening gown. 
beside boots, red-huded Anna 
Lee and bru.ne tte Winifred 
Shaw sang and told jokes to 
the soldiers' liking. 
Miss Lee, wh ose home adual-
ly is in California, is aD bono· 
rary "citizen of Texu," baTio·c 
that title bestowed npon her 
by Governor Coke Sleven.oo 
"hID Ibe appeared tbere on a 
War Bond raliy Ihortly after 
Ihe received bar citizenship 
papers. Sbe is BUllish-botD. 
She "need, some more moaey 
to live on" so she plans to 
make anotber movie tbis fall. 
After tbat she would like to 
join a U.S .O. trouble beading 
for the Pacific. Her last picture 
for R-~-O was "Han:men Also 
Die." 
Sbe likes tbi. part of Africa 
but thiaks it 's pretty cool. 
"Why, it ', the coldest spot I've 
seen slnee 1 left Cbicago," she 
said. (Continued 00 Pqa 3) 
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What's Bakin' In Bushtown 
Base HQ 
By P'lt Nat A. Filer 
Pic Dorsey Meeks of Still-
more Ga. is proudu than old 
P apa' Dionne. HiS prize s.ow 
bada litter of eight cute , pmk 
pigs . Congrat ulations . . ,Pvt Ste-
phen Bailey of Stigu, ?~ Ia. 
is from one of t he most 6g otlnr 
and far-flung familiu in t he 
suv ice. T ..... o 01 Mother Bailey's 
sons a re in Af rics, t wo in Alaska, 
on e is serving on tbe U.S.S. 
Holland and Elmer, the luclc.y 
G.l. , is in Texas . .. S,,,d oJ the 
lVttk : Pfc Julius Dordlck of 
t Ol!: Bronx IS always on tbe 
beam at t he P.X. because be 
wants to be able to seled the 
best bargai n a t Bonwit ·Teller 'l 
for his fit'atrice wben be gets 
back ... Vih. l Statistics: Born to 
Pvt and ),{rs J ames Corbin of 
Fredericksbur &; , Va . a boy . ~~ld­
ier and son doing swtll .. . lJelglrt 
of Optimism: T be hoys in A-3 
readmg want ads in tbe home 
t own newJpa~rs . 
Masters 
By T/3 Oscar Williams 
Proof tb at soldiers be re 
worr y about post ·wa r problems 
was fur nished last week in a 
latrine session. It got so bad 
that T/5gt W illia m Holdorf had 
t o refe ree ... T/" J a:nes1. Flynn, 
the cashier. has a d ish for every 
meal in t he mt'5S. Says it makes 
t be chop loolc. belter. And 
how does S/5g t C barl~5 O. Bake r 
rate a d~partmeutali :l: :d tray ? ... 
T/S&t Dick llorfi ng 01 Maha noy, 
Pa. t uoi: over 115 l ead ~r of t he 
first platoon .. . The plu modium 
ill still operating on tbesly. TIS 
E rvin Just ice of Fish trap. K y. 
took t he bug to the hospit~ 1 
wit h bim. replacing TIS Bob 
Zinner, PIc Harold T . Par sons 
aod PIc Clyde JI,Ic Bane ... T/4 
Allen Cart~r left bis cbop on 
tht' floor of a plane be was test 
d dinC. This con6dential report 
comes from TJ4 Noab Greenstein 
o f the Bronx ... Tha t new pre-
fab is me!sin&: up our athletic 
quadrangle. 
MP 
By T/5 Ma rty Heilthuber 
Pvt Edward Milligan, in 
char:e of na t ive polLce, bas 
besto wed a new name for bis 
guards . They are now kn own 
as Mulligan 's Commandos ... Cpl 
J ohn aI r went on Ris fi r;; t a ir-
plane ride l a~t week and gave 
up aU be had ... Somebody ought 
to tip oll Sgt Alfred Carter of 
Rome, Ga. that he can't collec t 
flying time goin g up 10 the I.in l.;. 
Trainer . .. Duri ng mus hours 
Sgt E. W. J oh nson can be seen 
in front of the me!l ~ii checking 
on tbe use of cars and saluting 
office rs ... Pvt Hopkins of BalLi: 
more finall y took the 0 .0. for 
a ride-but only as a chauffeur 
_. Cpl Raymond Armood is 
heartbroken because be no long. 
er can get s~conds on ~oup 
He has been known to go up 
four ur five times ... AII mem-
bers of tbe outfi t send tb~ i r ! in-
cerest t hanks to all cooperat ing 
in maki ng t bei r first anniver-
sary party a success. Cbeers 
to Cpl Del Griffin for doing a 
swell extemporaneous j ob a9 
emcee. 
Rocville 
By let Nlrman C. McKenna 
SJSgt. Robert F . Board and 
Harry Miller havo fi gured out 
t he time they've spent in the 
Army . It comes to 60 million 
seconds, or 1 million, IOS,800 
minules or 18,460 hours or 
730 days . .. When Cpl Emmett 
McM.illan wrote to ask his ~iJter 
where ber prospective husband 
came from , sbe replied, "North· 
eID Alabama ..... R eplied Mac, 
" He's a damyankee ..... Latest 
gnding to OCS and Ale hope· 
fuls: "You woo't bave any 
trouble get ting out of here; 
t hey woo't need a leplacement ; 
the .... o~s do ,our wurk any-
way·· .. . Roc\'illitu a re trying to 
think u p whnppen to beal tbe 
stones told by two of tbe bo~' i 
who spe :J. t most of t hei r time 
her e in t he hospital , and Uu,"n 
went home to tell how tn t )' hold 
won the wa r. B ltD of t hem, 
oddl y enough. managed to see 
act ion In TUllisia wh Ile t hey 
were on hOipLtal lists here ... 
Somet hing else t hat gets the 
buys down is tbe SUlpris Lng 
num ber of vete rans of t he 
American T heat re, to jurlge by 
the ribbons being spurted at 
this Base. YANK swe auru b· 
bing t o t he perma nent paTlY 
boys in the MisSLSSlppi Vall t y 
who are Ipurting American 
Thrane n bbons. and wants tu 
know when t he \Var D~pt j, 
goine: to do somethin g abuut it 
... So do we. 
Wing 
By Pvt Martin Guravitz 
In an especially arranged 
baseball game rece ntly. t he 
lupeflor Wing Wits of G·9 
trounced theIr In t le brototl 
t he Wing ML sfits of H':!U. by 
tb e lieore DC 19 to :.I. Credit lor 
t be win goes to pi tcher T/Sgt 
Ed Sobolowski of Clevdand, 
Onio .. . T he Walt Disney 01 t ue 
Wing, Cpl John Mann oi Bet-
hesda , lid. bas switcned hl~ 
callooning hom E M to Officers. 
H IS lat en shuws batt le-scarrtd 
Capt Driggs cleaning up ull 
\\' /0 Shapiro in a oDe· sided 
battle of words ••. Here is a sug-
gestion to anyone who WISQI:I 
..... - .. .... . ------. 
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to make II little "Dash" on the 
!.ide. J ust st art a reotal syst em 
01 0 1 tlU to all tbose fancy 
upper graders who in~ i s t 00 
gomg into town lor their after-
noun chop. If nothillg else, it 
will tnch t bem to bring their 
own ._AlI is quitt on the H -2:J 
fl on t. The battle 01 bed m uS!' 
ing be tween Cpl Walter llont· 
gomtry'of Whitting, Ind . and 
Pic Geol le Nicholson of Ash-
and, Ky . haS 6n. lIy ceased 
due to exllaustion on bOl h 
sidn .. 1I{5gt Veolzdos Pelltlkl5 
went into to\\'O for the 6rst t ime 
in many II. month ... Scene OJ 
The Week: T{.5gt Roy Mignone 
of Spdng Valley, III. reading 
his Slrl'S letteT, the first one in 
a month . He had al ready alJ ' 
plied for ' memhe r~bip in S/Sgt 
Quentin Tf even and S/5g t 
Norman Sptctor 'slittle orga nl' 
zation. Tnel r new password i!, 
" 'r is belll:r tn have I'wed and 
lost , th an never to have loved 
at all." 
4 1St 
By Sgt Irving J, ShI pley 
A salute to the new squadron 
commandtr, Ca pt Nat ha niel 
De Lue Jr. He rt-places Capt 
Harr y D. Gainu ... The camp 
ca n ' f Ut at ease now tbat the 
meuie meoace is over and th e 
quuanti ne on buracks G·' hu 
be'o lifted. No Constitutional 
clause was evtr lltrdcbed as 
much ' as this restrictioo ord er. 
One nlOment tbe boys were 
Sil"ing that it was two danger· 
ous to drill with the other 
squadron members. The next 
"unute thev were certaill tbat 
thue was 'nothing hazardous 
aboot Illix:ng at the movie 
with a mucn greater num eer 
of men ... Oo the alrival of the 
inspecting officer a t G-2 barracks 
Cpl J oseph Niezabitowski was 
perched high nn a ladder, dust· 
IDG frantically, Ir took only II. 
second for him to make the 
necessary leap. sn ap ~ atten-
tion aDd report, "Barracks al-
most ready l\.I r inspection, sir." 
1 he added qualification. "al· 
most ," was haldly enougb, 
nU5H WEEK!..Y 
Wogwaggers 
By T/5 D. D. Minor 
Everyone he re is eithe r buy. 
ing a ca.mera, selling one tn 
make way fo r another which 
is he tter, wearing one out, or 
posing in front of ooe .. . T/4 
Chico Anson borrowed a cam-
era , made seven ex posures on 
the precious fi lm, tben d is-
cover the sbutte.r had been set 
a t " time" __ 1 /5 M.onaco bought 
a camera from T/5 Ron , shot 
a whole roll of film, a.nd then 
economized to save the spool, 
wound tbe wbole thin g back in 
the camera ... Sgt Mooney offered 
Pvt Whittaker a hundred 
dollars for his twenty four dol-
lar ca mera alld waf refused ... 
Pvt Siegal snipped a picture 
of one incu rable. who was cl ad 
only in a towel wbile he played 
Cuban sooes (rurnb.1S) for !l 
crowd of native workmen. 
G.I. IN CALIFORNIA CALLI 
THIS ARMY LIFE A INAP 
T ypical day for GIs in Da rk-
est Afr ica starts with a look at 
the morniag paper 's fina ncial 
pOle!!: t o get th e price of d Iam-
onds, acco rdipg tn an ar ticle io 
J uly 16 Yank, by Sgt Ray Dun-
can of Santa Ana (Calif) AAB. 
Dunenn has been rea.di ng the 
Bush Weekly. 
Life at Bushtown, as Dun· 
can te\ls it, is just one mad 
whirl of beer parties at tbe 
beach in terrupted naly by tbe 
1st 5gt snmmoninA" the happy 
Gis to the ball fi eld for a 
league game. 
We are workin g on a swap 
systtm whereby Duncan and 
othe r Gis in the States can 
exchange, man for man, grade 
for grade, with Gis in BushtowD, 
Pllee 3 
Zaney Acts Given 
By Yacht Club Boys 
A t rifle on the: risque s ide 
(but tha t may be blamed on tbe 
fact tha t they have heen over · 
seas seven m.,nth ~ l. the zancy 
Yacht Club Boys proved a bit 
far elltenainment· starved sol-
d Iers Friday, Saturday and 
S mday. 
T he boys-George Kelly. 
Rod ney McLennan, Jim Brown 
and Char les Ad.ler-have b een 
together f"r t ile pa5t e ig ht ~' ea.1S 
and were fea tured io such fl llns 
as "Tb.-..oks A MIllion" , " Cocoa· 
nut Grove" and " Artists and 
Models". They are doing a 
Hope· I.amour epuB this fall, 
They sang over C.B,S. for seven 
straign t years. 
Wbile playing in Nor th Afri· 
ca, they were summoned by 
KlOg Farouk of Egypt for a 
command performance. 
The juggler was Lou Fen-
nald, who bas bee n on t hl!: s tage 
the pas t 36 years, He has been 
playmg U.S 0 shows since 
Nnvember and his only com-
plaint was "I played cold New 
Englan d in the wiDter a nd mov-
ed directl y to tbis warm spot." 
MORE ABOUT ... 
Actresses 
( CoDtipu~;1 fro (ll P.1.g ~ I. ) 
It isn' t \Villi Shaw's first 
t rip oUlside t he Stales. Sbe 
has ,.isited U.S, slations all 
over the North Atlant ic , in-
cluding Iceland . In her 14 
months' U.S.O. troupi ng she 
bas !een Ints of sight! but ooe 
staods out, ~he claims. That 
was the ti me she sta~ed in a 
building overnight th at bad 
just been taken over by thl!! 
army. The following dlly she 
bad t :l be deloused. 
Found Nurses' Masks But No Nurses 
Chemical warfarers' Sgt Al 
Merriam aod Cpl Shirley Estes 
of Rocville beamed when they 
were ordered to inspect the 
nurses' gas masks. "Everything 
is arranged," t ilei f CO, told 
the happy soldiers. 
It wal . The masks were 
arranged on a table outside 
the Nurses' Quarters, Lieut 
J oel H. Smith, CWS, bas been 
cbuckling ever sioce. 
Pale 4 
Chief War Whoops 
Way Through Camp,] 
Gathers Followers 
A wild, paint-smear~d chief, 
lis: fed four inch~s tall , startled 
parts of the camp this week 
when h~ came chanting, scream· 
inlf and waviog a sharp macbet· 
ta ovel his dome as h~ gatbered 
up hi, tribesman who wele 
working in tbe camp. 
Quiued by a mor~ audacioa. 
soldi~r, the chIef declared he 
bad just become head man of 
the clan and th'lt he and hil 
predec~uor. who had just p:used 
on. we.re beine hooored . The 
cruesome .ppearin!, warrior 
was .mear~ from head to foot 
with paint aod featb~r.J . wore 
an orange grass skirt with a red 
hat and f~ather in the pluma·ge. 
Gath~Jin g up sticks, clubs, 
rocks a.od other weapons, tbe 
proc:ession then went out the 
gate. 
ARCHBISHOP SPELLMAN 
MAKES BRIEF BTOP HERE 
His ExcelJ~lIcy, Most Rev. 
Francis J. Spellmao, D.D. 
Archbishop oj 'New York and 
Roman Catholic Military Ordin. 
uy of tbe U. S. A.rmt!d Forces 
made a brief talk at the Bush· 
town Tb~ater Tbursday .Dight. 
He made this base just a brief 
stop on bit sdledule.wbich ha.s 
carried him from Dutcb Harbor 
to Engla.ad, to Arabia to South 
Africa· ' 
POIT OFFICE NOTICE 
Money order applica ti ons 
must be made out in duplicate 
hereafter. The money Older 
window will be open tomorrow 
from 8 a.m.·' P Dl. to care for 
the p.y l oli rush. 
SPECIAL SERVICE MEETING 
All special service represent. 
atins and members of the Bush· 
town Bloadcuting Cgmpany 
are asked to be present at a 
meding Mondayat 7:30 p.m. 
in the Special Service office, 
BUSH WBEKLY 
MOVIES 
BUSHTOWN THEATER 
lat. ........ 
'Lives of a Bongal Lan«r' 
Gary Cooper, Franchot TODe 
•• n. UMI T ... 
',sUD Valley Serenade' 
Sonja Henie, John Payne 
r ..... WIiIII 
• A NiCbt l'u Remember' 
Loretta YounC, Brian Aherne 
n •. and ,rL 
'Yhe Human Comed,' 
)licke, Rooney, Morgan 
ROCVlLE THEATER 
e. 'Tbe Human Corned,' 
M. 'A Nigbt To Remember 
W. 'Cowbo, In Manhattan' 
r, 'Fbgbt For Frudom ' 
Rosalind Runell, MacMuuay 
FIVE LEAVE FOR AMERICA 
AND OFFICERS' SCHOOLS 
Five men It It Bushtown this 
week for the States and O.C.S. 
Two coine to the air corps 
.dministrative school at Miami 
Buch are M/Sgt Dale G. Hud· 
son of Rocvdle and T/Sgt 
Thomu Boland of Wing. Head· 
ioC for the medical administra· 
t ive khool at Camp Bark ley, 
Texas i, M/Sgt Charlts Allen of 
the Ka,ten. 
T/Set Warren ] . GalS of tbe 
Wogwacgers will Co to Signal 
Corps school at Fort Monmoutb. 
N.J . aD4 T/Sgt Kilton Greene 
01 the Masters will enler Fi· 
nance .cboo) at Wake Forrest 
College in North Carolina. 
S,t Greenstein Wins 8rld,e 
Ahead or Moiden, 8urnett 
set. Noah Greenstein of Wing 
took 6ut place in the contract 
bridge tournament Wednesday 
nigbt with a score of 8430, 
followed by Cpl H. B . .... aidf.D 
of the H.P.'. with 7700 poinh. 
Other bieh cards were beld 
by Set Glenn Burnett of Base, 
5930; Pvt J oseph Sing!!! r of 
Base, 5408 and Sidney Fried-
man of Q.M., 5070. 
July 31 19,3 
QUIZ PROGRAM, MUSIC 
SPECIAL ACTS ON BILL FOR 
TOMORROW · AFTERNOON 
A quiz program with a 5 dollar 
6rst prizi will f~ature the Sun· 
day Aftunoon Show tomnrrow 
from 2:30·4 p 1Il . a~ the Busb· 
town Theater. 
Five Contestants will be 
.elected from lhe audtr"nce and 
five questions will be 6red at 
ceach of them by a member ... f 
tbe Busbtown Broadcasting 
Company, wbich is sponsoring 
tbe show. S!cond and third 
prius will also be given in tbe 
h alf·hour program 
Tbere will be music bv Pvt 
Lynn Tullocb's band and·seve. 
ral special ac ts. 
--
Can Openers Defeat 
Wogwaggers By 6-4 
The Can Openers topped a 
pesky Wogwagger bas~b.1I 
team this week, 6.4, in an 
exhibition came. 
The losers got all tbeir runs 
00 homeruni. Connor laced 
01lt a four-bageer in th~ fourth 
with O'Loughlin on and GolS 
knocked one out In the sixth 
with Connor on base. 
The Can OptDer attack was 
Jed by pi tcher Graham wbo bad 
a home:r, a double aad two 
singles. He: batted in three runs. 
ROCVILLE SOFTBALL 
July 29, 1943 
Bush L~aguetl 7 0 1.000 
J il ted GI 's 6 0 1.000 
Duncan Fielders' 1 .800 
Roes 5 2 .715 
Triple M's 3 2 .600 
Headacbes 3 2 .600 
Ding.hau Dads 3 3 .500 
Bush Bo:-,' I I .500 
Parkerhouse Boys 3 .. .42g 
Thunderbeads 1 5 .167 
Men In White 0 6 .000 
Small Boys 0 0 .000 
ALL-STAR SOFTBALL GAME 
The Wideawa.ke AU Star 
softball team will oppose the: 
Rocville: All Stars tomorrow at 
.:30p.m. on the Widea ...... ke 
diamoDd. 
